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t.the institution ! inetan•here in the privil

rraarajne
women!

THE TORONTO WORLD anil one ro<C. I
wad, and la drains

to tfce collabo Matures end' ,tK life iflWn*Ped. It is ooiflded
etion*, eed Wwe^lyvjknoanoi |&|ur3LlPe* simlfFmetSfe of executing Mktü

0,Mri.lLÏor"Ï 7»mee,l, Mtat ÏÏ1Ü!*$*£*$£ ^
Lincoln’, secretary of'.tate, told . reporter beheading, «*}#•», "'ÏÏSUl/l ÎuŒHh U

ly would not admit women to tho olaaaer i ujuM betp baasljr'hÜ*^ thft'Wfggioe' u ^ eotireiy oneettIed ret whp fha*
The petition coming from eo many inflaen. i^'[n prophesying a tremendous tempest eoeomnsny Mary AtideiWn nth# starring
tial and respectable people, bad received lor froB the 9th to the 11th March wee to tour'tnroagh IngtaB*1
their respectful conslderstipn, but nothinghsd w|h the sale of hie almanac but our United Bireh, Hamiitb# '*d W*W *W atthd
been promised which had not been in the ^tatta «riltamptoti*, merateei, sighted ^èht‘.Lt'tilr^ ^
minds of the trustees fora long time; and thln 0ufeelvee, bare discorered that the a * . M h„, r(Ceiv»d offers from mTiÔ^i
their present action was not to be regarded pw^uof'a feel desire waa to create a Boston, Philadelphia and LoulisTilZvto pro- “

as a wedge for the introduction of oo-eduoa- 4cnMMt for Canadian flab. 'WhMffver his dues the Passion play in each of those étties. Mol
tion by-and-by. This decision in blew York, 0bject—Whether ffsh, almahae," ptfriolism Dr. W. F. Carrer and “Buffalo'Bill" are

zssx&ritx* f£
Leader oame to hand yesterday. It is pub- botherl j,er more than all the other Bis pnt 
lished by the Prairie Printing and Publish- together. 1
ing company, who ore to be congratulated Robert H. Huzza, a midget, one of Bun- 
unon securing a gentleman of eo much liter- nell’s curiosities in New York, was married ary excellence and «3E» -• Mr. Niche ^

las Flood Darin for their editor and man- wejghB ,5 Md is 88 inches in height, 
ager. The paper is not only well printed The bridegroom is 42 inches in height, and 
and its contents nicely arranged, but, as weighs 64 lbs. .

SStejSjgrsta SSeSH:
found In the majority of older and far more bae become so fond of America and' Ameri- 
ambitious journals. With a general lean- can people that she intends to make New 
.ng to conservatism, it shows a tendency to York her future home. As an earneet of

ir—■»** ■»>-• SSffS
earning to a youthful eommnalty such as yew yorR l»ter in the season, 
that for which the. Leader will cater. We ItU wid tbst Mr. Fred. Gebhardt wiU be 
wish the paper and its talented editor every Mrs. Langtry’s .manager next season.

is not yet extinct, it seems. Mr. Beaty tl]e tbe»tres where she plage, which is It) 
has introduced a bill in the parliament of pgr COTt more then she receives from Mr.
Caned» providing that insolvents may ob- Abbey. Mrs. Lingtry, it is stated, is soon

*», t'^JîîÎM'îia
consent of the holders of three-fourths of pranesi„. 
the indebtedness or by application for an 
order ef the court after the expiration of a 
certain time. Mr. Mitchell speaking in 
favor of the bill said it was designed to 
remove the shackles from unfortunate men 
doomed to lifelong slavery because their 
persecuting, tyrannical and oppressive cred
itors would not agree to their relief.
Strange to say the parliament did not seem 
to have any very greet regard for the free
dom of these unfortunate*. Members repre
senting both parties severely criticised the 
bill, end Sir John Macdonald, who has 
often been charged with a desire to trench 
upon provincial rights, said he feared the 
dominion parliament bad no right to pass 
such a law, as it might oonlict with civil 
rights over which the provincial assemblies 
had jurisdiction.”

48» Tonne at., Toronto,(I I* t&Aprifc ’«<* ?6' _P
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ADVERTISING KATES.

roa each lies or eoefareii.. COAL AND WOOD-
POOOA

TcTTjTPTTnviRyi JCommercial advertising, each Insertion.... 8 conte
10 cents

/* ‘•JJ't'VITBS DANOBRS OF PRIVATE BASKING.Amusements, meetings, etc.........................
Reports of Annual meetings anil financial

statements of corporations.................... 16 cents
Special rates (or contract advertisements and for 

preferred positions.

T. BELL* BRO.,Not » bit too soon has the government 
decided tbst this veiy session certain whole
some restrictions must and shall be put 
upon the business called “private backing.” 
Just at the nick of time to tell, both with 
the house and with the public, comes the 
Mahon failure in London ; and already it 
appears that the deputation of private 
banker! who went to Ottawa to remonstrate 
with the finance minister found the lpgio 
of events too strong for them. They asked 
that the new restrictions should- net take 
effect until the first of January next; it ii 
now settled that they will get until 
the first of October, but no longer, to 
set their bouses In order, and nee up cer
tain stationery, of which they appear to 
bave provided en unaccountably large sup
ply. After that date the imposing designa
tions of “bank

GRATEFUL-COMFORTING i

Til
I. ■

IMPORTERS OrEPPS’ COCOA SLOWEST PBICE^ ^ <jüAtiTY.

Hard and soft wood. No extra charge for oartese. 
omet and yard 166 Slmcoe street._______ ___

TUESDAY MORNING, MARCH 13, 1883.
lABREAKFAST-

tuTotwetlielected CoSTmT^JissjJwMcd
our breakfast tables with a dallmtsW fUroredbevsr-

Hundreds of snbtls maladies are floating around ns

well fortified with poreblood end s properly nour 
is bed ebtrai _ .,.«ssïIs belled thus
JA1UC. EPPS

REMOVE EXEMPTIONS.
Now that the political atmosphere has 

become calmed by the re-instalment of Mr. 
Mowat, with a fair working majority, we 
hope to see the government display some 
energy in the way of introducing reforms. 
The first question to which they should dr- 
vote themselves is undoubtedly the question 
of exemptions. The abolition of exempted 

» property is undoubtedly bound to come, 
and at no remote date. Kquality In bearing 
the oublie tax it but a matter of justice. 
Exemption Is a privilege which cames dis
satisfaction among those whom It effects ad
versely ; and those on the other hand who 
are benefttted by the privilege ought not, 
dare not, raise a howl, because they are at 
length placed in the same category as the 
public at large. The feeling on this ques
tion is stronger then the premier i* aware 
of, and if he does not see fit to take it iu 
hand, perhaps the leader of the opposition 
may find in it a means of turning the party 
scales, the lighter balance of which does not 
need an over-heavy weight to mike it the 
heavier.

J. STINSON & SONS,
?Wholesale and Retail Dealer» to

COAL AND WOOD.i
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Of long Ha 
the city at
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$5.50
banker,” and “banking 

company ” will not be as common as they 
are now in Canada. ,

Between the failure of a merchant or

PROPERTIES FOR SALE

LEADING 
ARTICLE.

IJlOk Halk aMU to Lfe/f— cowl'iiN'flf Ok ’a

170R HALF—AT A GREAT BARGAIN-ID 
l' feet en Y<mge street, on coronal Wellesley
,lreet________ ' 48 Adelaide etreeteaet,'Toronto.

TNOR SALE-BEAUTIFUL BUILDING SITE.-, 
17 oil the bay In ParkdAle at ayyt^bargain»

68 Adelaide street east, Toronto.

All kinds el Hard and Soft Ceal 
at Lowest Kates.

manufacturer on one hand, aad that of » 
concern calling itself e “bank,” en the 
other, there is en important difference. Sup
pose a failure were to occur in the dry goods 
trade, for instance, both debtors end credi
tors of the suspended. firm might suffer ; 
but there would be no general bait 
effect, unliil the failure were an 
unusually bugs and important one.
Fat different is it, however, when it is • 
bank ore “banking firm ” that collapses. 
In the latter case distress spreads through
out a wide circle of connections, and the 
mischief done reaches far end late long, 
Take ae a case in point the failure of the 
Mahon private banking concern, the *x- 
tended results of which ere but beginning 
to sppeer. In consequence of that failure, 
so it is just announced, Messrs. Jackaçn A 
Co., and the Globe Lightning-rod company 
have both to call their creditors to- 

We see at a glance that

Catarrh—A Sew Treatment.
From tie Weekly (TonmU) Matt, Aug. »4.

Perhaps the most extraordinary success that has 
I wen achieved In modern medicine has been attained 
by the Dixon treatment tor catarrh. Out of two 
housaiul patients treated during the post six 
months fully ninety per cent have been cured of 
this stubborn malady. This Is none tho loss start
ling when it is remembered tbst net five per cent of 
patients proeentln* themselves to the regular prac
titioner are benefited, while the patent medicines 
and other advertised cures never record a cure at 
all. Starting with the claim now generally believed 
by the moat scientific men tbst the dlseese is due to 
the presence of living parasites In the tissue, Mr. 
Dixon at ones adapted his cure to their extermina
tion-ibis accomplished, he claims the catarrh Is 
practically cured and tho permanency Is unques
tioned, as cures effected by hi t! two years ago are 

still. No one else has ever attempted to cure 
catarrh In this manner, and no other treatment has 
eves cured catarrh. The application of the remedy 
Is simple and can be done at home, and the present 
tesson of tbs yea. Is tbs most favorable for a speedy 
and permanent cure, the majority of cuss being 
cured it one treatment. Sufferers should corres
pond with Mr. AH. Dixon, 306 and *07 King «rest 
west, Toronto, Canada, and enclose stamp for hi 
treatise on itarrh

WHAT A HOWSAXVILI.F. XDIT0X UAH TO SAT RSOABOIXO 
UIXOS'S CATAXBII X EH SPY.
Rowmaxvillk, Canada, dan. 2 1883. 

Tolhe Editor of the 'BtaUeman.
Dxaa Sis,—Perhaps some of your readers an el- 

dieted with that dreadful disease—Catarrh. If so, I 
ask permlielon tossy through the Statesman that I 
have been e subject of Catarrh for the last twenty 
years and for the lest eight years no one can tell the 
paint I hare endured. At tlm si had a dull, heavy 
headache, discharge falling Into the throat of a thick 
tenacious mucus. My eyes were week and watery, 
ringing in the sers, deafness, hacking and coughing 
to clear the throat, and at times I was almost s.f- 
located. I consulted s ms of the beet physicians of 
the day, hut U> no effect. I have tried every kind 
of patent medlcinot, washes and snuffs, that I could 
hear of, but did not receive the least benefit until I 
tried Dixo*'» Catarrh Rkxf.dv. On Ihe 6th Augest 
last I procured the remedy and started lie use Im
mediately, and by the use of only throe treatments 
1 consider myself permanently cured. Its beneflcW 
set Ion was Immediate and the ours speedy. Judging 
from tho effects of this trestment on myself, I am 
satisfied that Dixon's It tho only known treatment 
1er Catarrh which will effect a pemiament rare. To 
all who are suffering from Oatsrrh I must conscien
tiously say ; Giro Dixon k son's Catarrh Remedy a 
fair trial; ilia "worth I ta weight In gold.”

f OFFICES :

______ '«8 Adelaide street east, Toronto.

LET-FOE A TERM OF YEARS—THE 
Waterloo Dry Goods House on corner of 
and Yonge streets. The best chance (or a 

good business men In Toronto.lu# L, BRva !•
______________ <« Adelaide street east, Toronto.
TTNNECUMBERED MANITOBAIFARM LANDS

MO per month each, on CoUsjÿ etroet^A great bar- 
*lln' 68 Adelaide «treat east, foronta.

ajA ACRES, ABOUT SIX MILES FROM WIN- 
'Z4-U NIPEOpostoffice, Manitoba ; guarantee! 
first-lass land. Tnls la offered at A sacrifice, as
owner must have money. _____

E. E. KNOTT,
68 Adelaide street cast, Toronto. 

ACRES OF FIRST-CLASS FARM
ING lands, mostly patented for
*0dto,£»rT,

68 Adelaide street east, Toronto. 
WILL REST THE EHOP SOUTH OF 
the Waterloo Dry floods House Yonge 

plradld stand forgroc.^^

68 Adelaide e'reet east, Toron Ir. 
aaaaa OR PRIVA*! FUNDS 10 LOAN

ofhAenwt, E^kBotT^ “
48 Adelaide street east, Toronto.

A, aaa ON EASY TERMS OF PAYMENT, 
“4UUU will buy brick store and residence 
attached, on coiner of Elm |ro^e and^ieeo street,

______________ Adelaide street east, Toronto.
mo EXCHANGE OR FOR SALE-26,000 
1 seres selected Manitoba farm lands; 12,000 acres 

improved Ontario farm lands ; 100 lots In tbs bsao-

iBEST LOM HARDWOOD,mo
Aec

$5.50 PER CORD
Delivered. Also all klndeof Hard 
and Soft Coal received per rail 
at Lowest Sate».

WOMEN DOT ADMITTED.
While the admission of women to privi

leges heretofore enjoyed by men only is be- 
coming’s question of the day in Toronto, 
a New York college hu just decided that 
female students cannot be admitted to its 
studies. It appears that the trustees of 
Colombia college at their meeting in Feb
ruary received from the association for pro
moting the higher education of women in 
New York s petition which etated that the 
present etate of public opinion, both here 
and abroad, favored admitting women to 
tho same educational advantage» ae men, 
cited the recent aotion of the univereitiee of

J.C. McGee SfCO, If
10 KING STREET BANT. IL

raise

Coming from a itannch conservative like 
Mr. Nlcholu Flood Davin, the following 
remarks, taken from the first number of 
the Begins, N. W. T., Leeder, appears to 
ns, while being very near the truth, to be 
rather herd

“The thing is over now; but the very fact 
of desiring Sir John Macdonald’s aid proved 
that Mr. Meredith, even in his own esti
mation, is no leader of men; and the cumu
lative feet that Sir John Macdonald, with 
decentralization for hie Watchword, and the 
N. P, for hie talisman, and ell the mystery 
ef hie finetee, and the boundless magic of hit 
name, could not carry Mr. Meredith, 
though sided by Abraham Liudnr, makes 
the incompetence of the local opposition 
still more glaring. * * * *
One might think the shame of displaying 
hideous incompetence would esnse even a 
Lander to retire; or suppose Mr. Meredith 
were to go next summer with hi* lieutenant 
on a whaling expedition, end my to him : 
‘Now Lander we have been playing the 
political game together, let ue play at J 
and you’ll be Jonah.’ “

MM» REMOVALS
gether.
the effects of such a failure sre 
far more extensive end more aggravated 
than those of one to the same amount

NOTICE OF REMOVAL.
OIOAR8ant J. N O’NEILSMOKECambridge and Loodon, and requested the 

trusted to extend to properly qualified 
women the advantages of Columbia college 
by admitting them to lectures and 
examinations. The

Iin ordinary buriness. One is » financial 
failure, the other is t financial failure; and 
the mischief done by the latter is far gieater 
than the mischief done by the former, for 
the same amount of aggregate lots. It is, 
therefore, a good thing for the country that 
we have a finance minister who recogniei-s 
all this end is not afraid to interfere in the 
public interest. In his effort to stamp out 
» great and growing evil he should have the 
cordial support of men of both parties ; sod 
this it is to be hoped he will receive. Now 
let party spirit stand aside, end let our re
presentatives vote altogether for the good of 
the country.

♦

(lata of Church street),

Practical Plumber, Steam 
and Gas Fitter,

IHE - I
petition

signed by about 1400 perlons, in
cluding President Arthur, General Grant, 
Peter Cooper, Cyrus W. Field, Edmund 
C. Stedman, John Jay, George William 
Curtis, many principals and tgachers in 
schools lot young ladies, and many promi
nent ladies and gentlemen of New York 
sud Brooklyn. Hamilton Fish, the presi
dent of the board of trustees, appointed a 
special committee, to which the report was 
referred. The committee submitted » re-

was

CABLEParkdale. U>» XSHOVED TO

167 Queen Street West.AND
E Large stock of new gee fixtures now arriving IvFINANCIAL.

TA 7L0R <Se MOORE,ONBY TO LOAN AT LOWEST RATES OF 
lst#mst, on flntqilSM security of real rotate. 

KNOTT, 48 Adelaide street East, Torooto. 
m/TONBY TO LEND ON FREEHOLD 88CUBI- 
111 TY at lowest current rates. Row, Macdon. 
ddTTferrltt k Coateworth, «and 80 Toronto Street, 
Toronto.

PAbRfc (LATE THE TATMB PEISTUTtl CO )

onali
TOport stating that it was inexpedient to ad

mit women into the regular classes witlj 
young men ; it declared that the council 
was not in a financial condition to warrant 
it in expending sufficient money to found 
a school where they might be taught by the 
college faculty. But it was suggested that 
a course of study should be planned which 
women might pursue outside of the col
lege. On this course they might be i.x- 
« mined by the college faculty, and they 
would receive a testimonial or diploma from 
the college if they pused satisfactory ex
aminations.

The Toronto Mail seized with avidity up
on the remarks made by the Buffalo Tele
graph on an article that appeared in the 
Globe, but as yet it has failed to let the 
public know what the same paper aye of 
itself. This is what the Telegraph risei to 
remark : “If the Toronto Mail cannot find 
arguments for the exercise of the veto 
power in Canada without misrepresenting 
popular opinion in the United States/ it 
might as well cease battling for the con
stitution at once." What does the tory 
organ think now of the liberal and impar
tial outsider whose praise it so enthusiatl- 
c»1ly sounded the other day 1

And now they want to claim our own 
Wiggins. We have not the slightest ob
jection to our great neighbors taking bis. 
weather, but we really c-noot spare the 
prophet himself. A New Jersey paper says: 
“Wiggins, thci wi-ather prophet of Canada, 
is no le-s a man than Benjamin X. Wig
gins, a grocer, who a few years ago carried 
on business at the present location of the 
postoffice ill Mast Orange, N. J, Hi* 
store nairowly rsesped destruction by fire 
on two occasions. His business was not 
successful. Ue vu then looked upon as an 
amateur weather prophet, and his forecasts 
generally wvie about as nice, ssful ns the 
average cues., A citizen t.f Mast Orangs 
recently called upr n Wiggins-in Canaria and 
recognized him." I fur i'.imtem[s,rary has 
been badly stnffrd. We doubt if the 
learned doctor has ever been in K». 
Orange. It « certainly was never born
th-re, mid will doub le s think it another 
nf tbn good tl,in ;* tbe p ipers l.ave been say- 
ing "f him win n he iio.-n* that bo is au u i- 
Mlccessful gr.,i> r, K .r the Imnnfit of htir 
American friends generally, w- b g to state 
that the prophet is not llcnj ntiln X , but 
E, Stone Wiggins. E«p, ML. !>., formerly 
principal of the Blind institute at IJraatford, 
Ont., mirweqee rtlv i resident of New Bruns- 
v ir.-k. end nt present a member of tbe.finsn- 
i i d ilepnr meut of the civil service at Ot-
t IV»,

1/ i: nf lln- Kng'i.h electric light inven
te -I iras drvued n simple apparatus for the 
killing of auimnls liy i-b'ctrioily. The in
vention cannot be util’/ d in slaughtering 
animals for food, where blood-letting is 
necessary, bût it is to be employed as s 
painless method of pntting out of the way 
wmn ..ni In i*i", mules and pet domestic 

(•rieuse el a condenser from 
u ce of supply is uellected 

a- el- c ii/-. uiror.t nf .iiffli-ient force to kill

sincerely yours,

CIGARS! No. 1 LEADER LANE,Bkhaiid Osk.
Nutb sv Tils Pi DLiSHKR.—The Publisher of Ilia 

Statesman has had an Intimate aeq 
Mr Oku for about thirty years, and u n, 
of others, vouch fur th^ correctness uf 
statement. We have never known so bad 
Catarrh as Mr. Oke’e was, and the use of Dixon's 
Ostarrh Remedy has effected s perfect cure, eo that 
no svmptoma whatever of the illeeaee remain. We 
gladly give space to Mr. Oke’e letter In the hope 
that It may 1» o# benefit to some i letlro yf Catarrh. 
Meeerv. A. H. Dixon k Son will send s treaties on 
Catarrh free un receipt of stamp. The address Is 
306 King street we.t, Toronto, Ont., Canada.

An erroneous impression has got abroad 
that E. Stone Wiggins, L. L, D., the 
weather prophet, is » graduate of Toronto 
university. No doubt the nnireriity would 
be very pleased to beve some kind of a 
claim on the learned doctor, but he happens 
to be a New Btunswieker, and finds him
self filling a poet in the finance department 
through the influence of Sir Leonard Tilley. 
It le evident that the ever baa been con
founded with Mr. Stephen Wiggins, who 
matriculated at Toronto about 1868 and 
who was the first holder of the Gilchrist 
scholarship.

TOE VKISCKSS LOUISE.

V1TANTKD. TO BORROW «6000 TO RUN AN 
VV established business, which will pay largely. 

Address, F. J, W„ Box llg/World office.

æm-ftt&frr
TO LOAN AT LOWEST KATES 
of Interne on farms or city prop- 

0 W LINDSEY, 22 King street

O SOUND FIjOOR.ualntance with 
with scores 
the above
arose of
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Ti 1- had h II railway trains ip Canada and o 

all fl -• ul.isi ini'.-le and dealers.

tlu.iufactored only by

RUBBER GOODS-

INDIA RUBBER BOOBSHe DAVIS & SON,

GOSSAMER CIRCULARS,
From the very Cheapest to the 

Very Best.
Ladle* and Gentlemen’s Rubber 

(Tweed Finl*h> Mantles 
and Coate.

RUBBER BOOTS,
RUBBER TOYS,

RUBBER GLOVES. 
RUBBER NURSERY SHEETING

cast. BMONTREAL.
Factory—56 and 66 Mcfllll et., 78 and 76 Orey 

Nun st. Box Factory—102 King at,, Montreal.
TORONTO- RRAWf'H-M riliwrrh StreetSHAW & STRATHYBOBBIN HOUSE.—Tho argeet hotel in Ontario, 

only two blocks from Union Station, earner King 
and York streets, finest situation In Toronto. Its 
thoroughly flrit-claae appointments, large corridors, 
lofty ceilings, aiwdoo., clean and well ventilated 
ro- iim, detotehed and en euite, polite and attentive 
employees in evory department, together with un
excelled cuitlnr, make It ep, clally all raotlve to the 
traveling publie. Fire escapee In each bedroom 
Prices graduated.

V ”

Land Brokers and Valnators. 
10 Kina Street East.

HAIR GOODS.
The dUcloaure made by this report of 

the condition of the college finances will cer
tainly surprise the community at large. It 
lias been a matter of common belief that the 
resource» of the institution were amply suf
ficient for its needs. But now Columbia 
nppears os burdened with an enormous debt 
instead of enormous wealth, and as finding 
her endowment insufficient for the progress 
which she desires to make. She has no 
money, it seems, with which to provide for 
the instruction of women. I’lins are In 
hand, it is state I, to extend the work of the 
college, and the wealthy and intelligent cili- 
km* of New York arc to be appealed to for 
nil I in making it all that those who govern 
is desire it to be. Hut these plans 
(lo not include any provision for 
giving women on equal share in its privi
lege*. The signers of the petition are told 
that if they desire to found a school for Ihe 
education of women as a part of the univer
sity, but “entirely detached from its exit' 
big departments," Ihe trustees will “csr- 
fully consider how bevt to develop th< 
growth of so interesting a foundation." No 
one will accuse the board of excessive rash
ness in that concession. Let us see then 
Just what Columbia is willing to do for 
Women. The report adopted outlines a 
plan of which these arc the chief features: 
(]) The public announcement of a course of 
Study to extend over at least three year* 
(if) Examination* and review* to be bold by 
tin- faculty for young women who li.ivc 
■pursued this euiir-e. (8) Award* 
il g n m pionia of testimonial to these who 
HI ,ii- i- -svl’ul at riii S'i examination*. The 
Ot n ii< ol siU'ly is to lie pur- ne i mi- idc I lie 
<x l'>e. Tin» i« i xpiei-'-'y picv-.rd. I tut
it h Miggi s i'll that it limy lie pni-u- d 
“hi der the olisi ivalien of ils aiilhmiiie*." 
Jllst bow pillell I hilt me.IMS iMIihnl I, • |, ,1 
luitii the plan is p*-’.i • ; -i. tint e t l i
ât » glehti" licit - 
from sffeid.ng y< nng women tl a'. q-i i

Don’t miss the opportunity 
and call and *ec my beautI- 
f'll stock of REAL WATER 
W*VF.S. Thoeronde of 
them now l#i use every
where. The only genuine 
one manufactured In Cana
da. Also switches, wigs 
coquettes, Ac., at the
PARIS HAIR WORM*'

106 Yonge street, 
Between Kins and Ade
laide streets, Toronto.

A. DORENWEKD.

All Allseed riot I» AsensaUwta Her Royal 
Highness

Hamilton, Bermuda, March 2 —A week 
ego two men were arrested here on suspi
cion of having come out from Now York 
with the express intention of shooting at, 
and presumably hitting, the princess The 
whole matter of the arrest was very quietly 
managed. Tne men could give no account 
of themselves. Though they w nt round 
armed with revolvers, they had no creden
tials about them in the shape of incipient 
corsumption, bronchitis or even nervous 
prostration, to establish a fair daim to a 
right to stay in Bermuda. Moreover, the 
New York police had sent ont hv the same 
steamer with them very derogatory reflec
tions on their character. All this bas led 
the authorities here to a determination to 
look the men up till the jitinceee shall have 
gone. ' , -

Certain it is that great vigilance is exer
cised over all the movements of Loulee. 
L«*t week, for example, a public reception 
we* given her in Hi George’s, twelve miles 
front iitmi'tno. Two roads lead to the 
place, end it was impossible to learn by 
which she would either go or return. In
deed she returned by neither, but suddenly 
embarked on a gunboat that bed been sent 
round and came beck by water.

INSURANCENet atari Sociable.
“How do you do Mr. Smith ! ”
“Do what? ”
“Why, how do yon find Yourself?” 
“I never lose myself,"
“Well, how hare you been ? "
“Been----- where ?”
“Pshaw ! how do you feel ? "
“Keel of me, and see,"
* 11 "si morning, Mr, Smith." 
Mi-Gqor Tea is the leading article.

IiINSURE IN THE IPDIA RUBBER GOODS of every d*8cripUonf the largest 
and only complete Stock in Can
ada,

t

CANADA LIFE
i. .fl W .1 . ‘

V
II

IThe Butta Percha ft Rubber Manu
facturing Company.

T. M°ILROY, JR.,

n,
ASSURANCE CO. in

Copyrlgnt applied for.
!M

*„• “Evil disposition* are early shown." 
Evil tendencies in our system* are to be 
watch <1 and guarded agifi s’. If you find 
yourself getting biliou», head heavy, mouth 
foul, eyes yellow, kidneys disordered, symp- 
toms of p 1rs tormenting you, take at once 
a lew dust * of Knlney-Wor*. It is na
ture's great assistant. Vie if is an advance 
guard—don’t wait to get down *,ck. Head 
adv’t.

WAX.And yon will shore In
Rubber Warehouse, 10 and 12 King St 

Toronto,
reel seat,

THEBE TUBS' FE0FIT8 WAXi «IGENTS’ FURNISHINGSAt next Division in 1883*
1. D. HKNDEiHON, Agent. 81 fat

el I I- li SL 00-6

J

Office—6V King street west.

CANADA PERMANENT
LOAN & SAVINGS 6BMPABY

/ A J•nigger Marie llnppr-"
Hog start A-ruonln* when <le overseer callin'; 
Whlnperwilt holler when <le J-.-w Jrajis failli)';
Duck keep a.qasokln' wlicn ue hard rain po'ln'; 
Crows flock togedder when de younu corn gropin'; 
1'ig gwlnc to wjuesl when de mllk-mald chu iiln', 
Nigger mluhty happy when do Msckberr ei turnin'?

f^u'el go to jumpin' when de sealy-hark* coinin', 
Ike-marUn Mil when de hun< > >u hufmn'm’.
Ltan horse nicker when U<; puiikin-viiio spreudiir. 
Rabbit back his ear when fo c-ihhag. -sta k bewfin’, 
Roo-ter start o-crowln’ when de br<.ud #lu v hreaklu', 
Nigger mighty hippy when de hoC'Cuke haklii \

STAMDABP I AII1MI WAX glres s ine
glow finish to Linen. Housekeepers ask your 
growers (or It.

ofc

1 402 Queen St. feet»
RAILWAYS Offer special value In 

Shirts, «■•liar#. Cull» 
nail Breen.

While Shirts from $1.
Linen Col lam 10c. up. 

Linen Cuffs 26c. up. 
Full lines of Cents’ Furnish

ings at d sett price.
. Just received, Oxford and 

Cambric Sheeting*. Lowest 
prices for cash only.
Trov Laundry In connection 
4M Queea street Weal.

pâ ms
iPArW

nPaid ni»Ca|tltal • • 8*1,060 000 
Total Assets - • • $7,551.0413R

fain Iain ; /STRAIGHT LOANS »The Liberia Selon».
Washi sotos, Meroh 10—letters au- 

ncuuce tlie arrival at Liberia of the Bark 
Mourons with emigrant» from the United 
Stater. A iiromiuent citizen write» i “Thie 
company of immigrent» are ihe right kind. 
They have had lands surveyed and have 
cheerfully gone to work st cultivation." 
The letters also state President Gardner has 
resigned owing tv ill health. Vice-President 
llnssell Was sworn in as president. Interest 
c mtinues to strengthen In the college at 
Montona and s’eps are being taken to re
move i’s operations to the banks ef the 8t. 
Haul river or the regions beyond.

iT|i,z,.i ml Uvea will colorAnytliiogeny
color, mu' never fini. - f’lte easiest smt beat 
way to economize. 10 cents, at alt dreg- 
R’l’1'.

- -junreal estate at" lowest current riles of Irtereat, 
with privilege to borrowers of |«vlug by instalments, 
or to antlel|»ta payment, as may be aerced.

/- IIn" -Big fish flutter when be done eoteh de cr ekei, 
Bull-frog llbcly when he slngln' In do thicket,
Mule git slicker when do plantin' time over,
Colt n.lghty ga'ly when you turn him In dt clover. 
An' it come mighty handy to de nigger man n ter 
When he sopp.n' In de gravy wld a big yam 'ta: rr'

t
1CHEAP TICKETS. tiHIXKISii wvm HAiNe

1 oins on till* plan may be repai'i by monthly, 
h»U-ye»rly or yearly limulmcnt* :

uEASIER HOLIDAYS.Black-$n»kc waitin' while «le old lien hstchin', 
Hparrcr-hawk lookin' while de little chicken 

•crachin’, r
INg owl jolly when de little bird «inkin’,
I’oeeum g wine to clam where de ripe '»lmm ns 

•winkin',
Nigger ni ghty happy—ef he ain't wurf »<kll*r— 
When he etiirtln' out co’ttn' wld a Util etsntn'

collar!

li
lu b jour» I In 10 year».

The ••Mall" Advertising Agency 
la not authorized to reeelve ad- 

One Piret-Clasil Farn ami a TIlfriFi vertl*ement* l4»r • lilt- Toronto
fer tho double journey tv ah ,,-o.ts oi. ti.u itaii*v 1 World." anti this u niter will not

■ recognize an> eonfracts made 
i hy Mitch alleged agency.

Beturn Tlck< U» «111 be »r|«j on Vi itlay and Salur- 
day, March *L6 *ml K4, good to »c'tirn «*>n or before
Tuesday, March 27 ut

SThe monthly instalment 
required to repay b
lonnof flOOO I»...........

The amount to In* |*tld 
wti year httof.,,,,

These In ta!mente loctode both iwlndpsi 
tereet. Mo'tgageeand irelia»

b
$ It) 7n )? II W

~ $T. A, Macon. n: 12 1.7; H
iht In*l»on'i m# lo Ihe Haim

“Rough on Rate,” clear* out rate, mice, 
rnoches, lied-hop, flies, sots, males, ohi[r 
mo ok», gophers. 15c.

» ! .
JOSEPH HK(K«Off,T MASv

Mmiuer, Toronto»
Office 0—pany*» BtdUiog, Toronto street

isviiEial >1knager.
Mont real, Marc)»- 4, 1 “S*
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